NUMERICAL LIST OF TAPES

TAPE NUMBER


T-2 Three Components.


T-5 Three Components.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-18</td>
<td>James Silverhorn, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Haungooah (James'father); Arts and crafts; NAC; Medicine bundles; Doctoring. Vol. 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-25</td>
<td>Cecil Horse, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Mescalero; Mesquite beans; Skunk berries; Chiefs. Vol. 34.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-29 Guy Quoetone, Kiowa, Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Background material; Cut Throat Gap story; James Mooney and his work with Kiowas; Guy's allotment. Vol. 36.

T-30 Cecil Horse, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Life history materials; Experiences as Methodist Minister. Vol. 34.

T-31 Cecil Horse and Jenny Horse, Kiowas. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Old Man Chibotah; Doctoring and witching stories; Mescaleros. Vol. 35.


T-35 Mary Dupée Irving, Iowia. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Reminiscences of childhood days; Life history; Buffalo Dance; Doctoring. Vol. 32.


T-38 Guy Quoetone, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Law and order during reservation period; Discussing General Custer and battle at Little Big Horn and Battle of Washita. Vol. 36.


T-42 Two Components.


T-44  Lizzie Johnson Kermell, Seminole. Robert Miller, Field Worker. Life history materials; preparing and preserving foods; School. (This tape is in Seminole language and has been interpreted by Terry Walker). Vol. 51.


T-49  Two Components.


T-52  Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Stories; doctoring; burial customs. Vol. 27.

T-53  Three Components.


T-56  Two Components.


T-58  Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Comanche history; Ghost Dance; Forty-Nine; Miscellaneous comments. Vol. 27.

T-59  Two Components.


T-61  Two Components.

T-62  Sarah Longhorn, Kiowa. Letha Barksdale, Field Worker. Life history; School experiences; Dance group; Kinship. Vol. 35.


T-64  Frank Miller, Wichita. William Bittle, Field Worker. Wichita history; Allotments; Economic patterns; Ghost Dance; Peyotism. Vol. 53.


T-68  Two Components.
   T-68-2. Chief Milford Williams, Caddo. Kenneth Beals, Field Worker. Turkey Dance; Revivals, etc. Vol. 10.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Field Worker</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-75</td>
<td>Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life history materials. Vol. 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-76</td>
<td>Myrtle Ware Paudlety, Kiowa. Jacquelin Patchin, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life history materials; School experiences. Vol. 36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-77</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-78</td>
<td>Ethel Howry, Comanche. Letha Barksdale, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reminiscences of old days; Schools, etc. Vol. 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-82</td>
<td>Mary Haumpy, Kiowa. Letha Barksdale, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life history; Pregnancy; Allotments andleasing. Vol. 34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-83</td>
<td>Jennie Medicine Elk, Cheyenne. Susan Brandt, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old time stories; School experiences; marriage. Vol. 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-85</td>
<td>Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. Susan Brandt, Field Worker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women's activities in old days. Vol. 28.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-87 Louise Saddleblanket, Kiowa-Apache. Susan Brandt, Field Worker. Childbirth; Post natal care; Miscellaneous stories. Vol. 41.

T-88 Bessie Hunter Snake, Delaware. Letha Barksdale, Field Worker. Delaware history; Medicines; Reproduction; Allotment. Vol. 31.


T-91 Two Components.


T-95 Kiowa-Apache Bingo Game. William Bittle, Field Worker. Recording made at Kiowa-Apache Bingo Game; Singing, etc. Not transcribed.


T-102  Mrs. E. F. Kelley, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
Early experiences with Indians.  Vol. 44.

T-103  Two Components.  
T-103-1. J. B. Hull, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
Homesteading, leasing and Indians in general.  Vol. 44.  
Goods bought and sold; Background materials.  Vol. 45.

T-104  Hy McDow, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
Early experiences with Indians.  Vol. 45.

T-105  Two Components.  
Recording of Seminar. Not transcribed.  
T-105-2. Dick West, Cheyenne. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker:  
Life history materials; Experiences as instructor at Bacone College; Schools.  Vol. 25.

T-106  Wakon Iron, Osage. Robert Miller, Field Worker.  
Early life in the Osage Nation.  Vol. 46.

T-107  Rosa Albert Hill, Osage. Robert Miller, Field Worker.  
Drum religion; Wedding ceremony.  Vol. 46.


T-109  Rhoda Sampson Fife, Creek. Robert Miller, Field Worker.  
Life history materials. This tape is in Creek language and is translated by Pat Sulphur, student.  Vol. 29.

Doctors and witches.  Vol. 34.

T-111  Conna Mae Saddleblanket, Kiowa-Apache. Julia Jordan, Field Worker:  

T-112  Preston Holbrook, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
First settling in Oklahoma and experiences with Indians; Farming.  Vol. 44.

T-113  Mrs. Leon Vine Nelms, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
First settling in Oklahoma and contact with Indians.  Vol. 45.

T-114  Mrs. E. F. Kelley, Non-Indian. Bill Savage, Field Worker.  
Early settling, Indians and stories of relatives.  Vol. 46.

T-115  Two Components.  
Early experiences with Indians.  Vol. 46.


T-119 Two Components.

T-120 Two Components.

T-121 Charles Tartsah, Kiowa-Apache. David Jones, Field Worker. Early life of Indians; Education; Obtaining food, etc. Vol. 42.

T-122 Three Components.

T-123 Mary Neido Pooapbybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Doctoring; medicines; religion; Quanah Parker group. Vol. 28.


T-126 Two Components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-128</td>
<td>Life history materials.</td>
<td>Charles E. Vandergriff</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-129</td>
<td>Life history materials and stories as Choctaw Freedman.</td>
<td>Swain Hollis</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-130</td>
<td>Some history of Choctaw County.</td>
<td>W. E. Schooler</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-131</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-132</td>
<td>Three Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-133</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-134</td>
<td>Early Cherokee life in Oklahoma.</td>
<td>Lizzie Swimmer Bearpaw</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-135</td>
<td>Early Cherokee life in Oklahoma.</td>
<td>Catherine Wilbiette</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-136</td>
<td>Early Cherokee history.</td>
<td>Calvin Nakedhead</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-137</td>
<td>Sings different songs; Peyote.</td>
<td>James Haumpy</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-138</td>
<td>Life history; Life in old days; Chiefs; School days.</td>
<td>Eugenia Mauvape</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-139</td>
<td>Sainday stories and others.</td>
<td>Eugenia Mauvape</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-140</td>
<td>Kiowa boy intended for sacrifice at Ute Sun Dance.</td>
<td>Eugenia Mauvape</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-141</td>
<td>Games, gambling, handgame, stick game, etc.</td>
<td>Cecil Horse</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-142</td>
<td>Buffalo medicine origin and curing spider bites.</td>
<td>Jenny Horse</td>
<td>Field Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vol. indicates the volume number.
T-143 Ed Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.
Contemporary Indian problems; His family history and history of agency and first Indian farmers. Vol. 24.

Medicine Lodge, Kansas celebration; Arapaho life at time of allotment. Vol. 4.

Peyotism religion; Ghost Dance. Vol. 38.

Field trip to Rainey Mountain Baptist Church and cemetery, School, Saddle Mountain Baptist Church and cemetery, and Mt. Scott Methodist Church. Vol. 39.

Field trip to Kiowa historic spots. Vol. 39.

Indian police; traders and Indians; Trespassers; Credit buying; Learning to farm and farming. Vol. 37.


Life in reservation days; Indian police; White trespassers; Gambling in Indian camps. Vol. 37.

Kiowa Dances; Brush Dance; Forty-Nine Dance; Scalp Dance. Vol. 37.

T-152 Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.
Cheyenne Societies; Dedication of new tipis; Qualifications for membership. Vol. 23.

T-153 Dedication ceremonies. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
Cherokee Cultural Center dedication. Not transcribed.

T-154 Stoke Smith, Cherokee. Crossland Smith, Field Worker.

T-155 Dedication Ceremonies. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
Cherokee Cultural Center dedication. Not transcribed.

T-156 Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.
Bent family of Cheyennes; Story of how Cheyennes get corn. Other old stories, how stories were told: Dogs and how they were used and cared for. Vol. 23.

Allotment in severalty; Life in reservation period; Story of Dull Knives' Cheyennes leaving Oklahoma. Vol. 7.


T-160 Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Marriage; Buying wife and elopement; Courtship; Social Dances; Story about Black horse and white horse. Vol. 24.

T-161 Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Continued from T-160. Story of black horse and white horse, stories and story telling about soldiers sending Cheyennes off to school against their will, etc. Vol. 24.


T-166 Jeanette Howling Crane, Cheyenne; Jenny Flying Out, Cheyenne; Laura Big Horse, Cheyenne; Stella Thunderbull, Cheyenne; Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Stories in Cheyenne and English and discussion of Cheyenne story telling. Vol. 24.


T-173  Two Components.
   T-173-1. Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Witchcraft; Indian curses; Doctoring, etc. Vol. 28.

T-174  Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Life history materials; Per capita payments from sale of tribal land; Collection of Indian ethnological specimens by New York bank in early 1900's; Centipede symbol. Vol. 5.

T-175  Mary Neido Poafpybitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Medicines; Witching; Shoshone origin. Vol. 28.

T-176  Joey Neido, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Relatives; Travels; Curing; Predictions; Peyote membership. Vol. 27.

T-177  Two Components.
   T-177-1. Dana Chibitty, Comanche. David Jones, Field Worker. Childhood games; Schools; Doctoring, etc. Vol. 27.


T-180  Two Components.


T-182  Three Components.


T-185 Louise Saddleblanket, Kiowa-Apache. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Comments on old photo of Apache Dance; Tonkawa-Apache relationship; Doctoring; Witching; Peyote, etc. Vol. 41.


T-188 Wake for Cletus Poolow, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Wake held at Rainy Mountain Baptist Church, including talk by ministers of Mulkerhay Methodist Mission. Kiowa hymns, prayers, etc. Not transcribed.


T-192 Three Components.


T-193 Three Components.


T-194 Sam Hauzous, Ft. Sill Apache. (Copy of tape made in 1952 by family of Mr. Hauzous). Telling stories of Warm Springs, up to Ft. Sill. Vol. 32.

T-196  Sam Hauzous, Ft. Sill Apache. (Copy of tape made in 1952 by family of Mr. Hauzous.) Story of self, born from water, gambling for daylight between birds who wanted daylight and animals who wanted continuous night; Kiowa songs; Mother and father. (In Apache language). Not transcribed.


T-198  Two Components.


T-200  Two Components.


T-202  Three Components.


T-207 Two Components.


T-209 Three Components.


T-217 Two Components.

T-218 Two Components.

T-220 Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Preliminary discussion, stories and conditions of story telling; Little Raven's pictograph scroll; burial customs, etc. Vol. 5.


T-222 Two Components.


T-224 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Osborne, Pawnees. Ramona Osborne, Field Worker. Preparation and preservation of foods. Vol. 49.

T-225 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Osborne, Pawnees. Ramona Osborne, Field Worker. The religious Pawnees. Vol. 49.


T-227 Grant White, Pawnee. Ramona Osborne, Field Worker. Pawnee Doctor Dance; Pawnee Indian doctors. Vol. 49.


T-229 Two Components.

T-230 Six Components.
T-231 Two Components.

T-232 Two Components.

T-233 Four Components.

T-234 Three Components.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Field Worker</th>
<th>Vol(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-241</td>
<td>Anna Pedro, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.</td>
<td>Story telling; stories, etc.</td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-242</td>
<td>Anna Pedro, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.</td>
<td>Reminiscences of early life; childhood experiences in reservation period; life history materials; culture, beading buckskin, etc.</td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-244</td>
<td>Bettie Johnson, Seminole. Robert Miller, Field Worker.</td>
<td>Continuation of life history, etc.</td>
<td>Vol. 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-245</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-248</td>
<td>Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.</td>
<td>NAC; Peyote ceremonial equipment; Arapaho sacred bundles; Arapaho lodges.</td>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-249</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-251</td>
<td>Two Components.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-251-1</td>
<td>Lucinda Vann Tibbs, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker.</td>
<td>Early Indian school at Vann's Lake; Vann's Lake Indian Church and cemetery; Tallahassee Indian Mission.</td>
<td>Vol. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-252</td>
<td>Mrs. Pascal Poolaw, Sr., Kiowa-Apache. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.</td>
<td>USO program, Lawton, Oklahoma May 12, 1968 honoring Mrs. Poolaw as USO mother of the year. Not transcribed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-253  Hazel Lohah Harper, Osage. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker. Miscellaneous comments on restrictions, prejudices, etc. Vol. 46.

T-254  Leroy Logan, Osage. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker. Clan divisions; Osage claims against government. Vol. 46.


T-256  Two Components.
T-256-1. Laura Big Horse and Gladys Mann, Cheyennes. David Jones, Field Worker. Cheyenne stories told at meeting of Tipi Pole Club in Clinton, Oklahoma. Vol. 23.


T-258  Three Components.
T-258-1. Laura Stansberry, Delaware. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Indian community and town of Taiwah, Rogers County; Burial of Taiwah on Taiwah ground. Vol. 31.
T-258-2. Gazelle Lane, Delaware. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Early days in Rogers County; stories of her father; Markham Ferry; Cherokee Orphans Asylum, etc. Vol. 31.


T-261  Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Contemporary Cheyenne politics; story about old lady who found a lost baby boy and raised him and he had great powers; how Cheyenne women kept track of ages of their tanning tools. Vol. 24.


T-263  Two Components.
T-264 Birdie Burns, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Translation of Jay Black's story about seven brothers; story of woman who was loved by underwater monster and who was killed and fed to her children. Vol. 24.


T-268 Three Components.
   T-268-1. Hogan Markham, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Hogan Institute; Markham Ferry; early days. Vol. 16.

T-269 Two Components.

T-270 Two Components.


T-272 Two Components.

T-273 Four Components.
Planting seeds according to phase of moon; moved from east Indian 
Territory; crossing Mississippi River; Cherokee Nation. Vol. 12.  

T-274  Two Components.  
Early country schools; early travel methods; stories of extinct 
Early houses; use of early medicines; outlaws. Vol. 29.  

Summary and description of peyote meeting (continued). Last 
third of Arapaho Meeting at John Pedro's begins with Derle Adonko,  
Caddo singing night water songs and others. Vol. 9.  

Music from peyote meeting at John Pedro's begins with Derle  
Adonko, Caddo, singing Night Water songs and others. Not transcribed.  

Peyote music from meeting at John Pedro's. Last portion of meeting  
including songs by Abraham Spotted Elk, just before breakfast is  
served. Not transcribed.  

Peyote song from meeting at John Pedro's. Not transcribed.  

Peyote music from Arapaho and Caddo peyote meeting. Not transcribed.  

T-280  Primus Dean, Non-Indian. Robert Miller, Field Worker.  
Seminole Freedman--early experiences. Vol. 43.  

Peyote music from Arapaho and Caddo peyote meeting continued  
from T-279. Not transcribed.  

T-282  Three Components.  
Tells of grandmother; Civil War times, etc. Vol. 12.  
Indian medicine; philosophy of living; Doctors. Vol. 15.  

Story of beginning of American Indian; Early Indian meetings;  
Government pressures to Indians; father member of Dalton Gang.  
Tape missing since 1970 (no manuscript).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-289</td>
<td>Joe Wheeler, Wichita. William Bittle, Field Worker. School; contemporary economic and land problems; allotments; Wichitas in Kansas; Life history data. Vol. 54.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-290</td>
<td>LaDonna Harris, Comanche. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Speech made in Geary, Oklahoma meeting. Vol. 27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-295 Five Components.
Old Saline Court House, etc. Vol. 19.
Miscellaneous stories of events and places in Cherokee Nation. Vol. 15.
Comparison of Quapaw Reservation of early reservation period and
present. Vol. 11.
Compares old days to present; Guiding travellers in early days,

T-296 Nora Thompson Dean, Delaware. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker.
Family history; Peyote rituals and Delaware customs. Vol. 31.

T-297 Adult Center Meeting, Cherokee. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
First meeting of Adult Center in Westville, Oklahoma. Not trans-
scribed.

T-298 Anna Anderson Davis, Delaware. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker.

T-299 Fred Falleaf, Delaware, Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker.
Delaware Bible and song books; Doll Dance; Life history

T-300 Louise Gray Red Corn, Osage. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker.
Life history materials; Ribbonwork; Schools. Vol. 47.

T-301 Harold Red Corn, Osage. Katherine Red Corn, Field Worker.
Osage customs; Life history materials; schools. Vol. 47.

Grade school; farming; grandparents; religion; outlaws; magic;
Sainday stories; Peyote; BIA. Vol. 35.

Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 16.

T-304 Two Components.
Miscellaneous experiences of Mrs. Christie; Stomp dances; Indian
medicine; new Indian housing. Vol. 12.
Wolf and coyote hunting at night and animals and birds. Vol. 16.

T-305 Two Components.
Stomp dances; farming; making rails and timber used for logs;
early settlers, etc. Vol. 20.
Cherokee Orphans Asylum; Hogan Indian Institute; Grand River;
Locust Grove-Pryor bridge, etc. Vol. 17.
T-306 Guy Quoetone, Kiowa. Kirke Kickingbird, Field Worker
Talks about early day Oklahoma and preacher Kickingbird and missionaries. Vol. 37.

Bad treatment of Indians by government agents; Indian customs and traditions, etc. Vol. 42.

T-308 Two Components.
T-308-1. Ethel Dawes Newton, Creek. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker.
Seminole Indian art; Indian writer; Removal of Five Civilized Tribes; Sam Houston. Vol. 29.
Hard times in early days and present living conditions; Indian doctors and medicine. Vol. 19.

T-309 Two Components.
Statehood law; Shawnees and Shawnee Mills community; Schools; Wild game, doctors; etc. Vol. 53.

T-310 Stomp Dance, Cherokee. Crosslin Smith, Field Worker.
Stomp Dances at Stoke Smith's Stomp Dance Grounds. Not transcribed.

T-311 Two Components.
Early day experiences. Vol. 19.

T-312 Three Components.
Swimmer church; Keener church; Miscellaneous stories. Vol. 12.
Several comments about life and burials. Vol. 16.
Gideon Community, Moody Community schools; Cherokee convention grounds. Vol. 21.

T-313 Two Components.
Early history of Green Community; Early day residents; law enforcement; Family and history. Vol. 22.
Preserving foods; making soap; burial customs; early day Adair County. Vol. 20.

T-314 Two Components.
Cherokee readings; school; Rocky Ford; Nighthawk Clan. Vol. 12.
First buildings on Spavinaw Creek; freight wagons; Places and personalities. Vol. 20.
T-315 Two Components.
T-315-1. George and Belle West, Cherokees. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Family history; life history; living conditions; towns of Wagoner County; Pt. Gibson and Okay. Vol. 22.

T-316 Three Components.


T-319 Dance, Creek. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Creek Dance, held at Eufaula, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.


T-321 Two Components.


T-325 Two Components.

T-327 Jenny and Cecil Horse, Kiowas. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Story of Buffalo medicine; Buffalo medicine doctors; Medicines; Love medicine; skin troubles and doctoring them; Use of the Suckinhorn. Vol. 35.

T-328 Two Components.

T-329 Jenny and Cecil Horse, Kiowas. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Girl who turned into a bear; Jenny's grandfather's war experience; Kiowa Men's Societies; Jenny's dreams and religious experiences and views; hymns in Kiowa; funerals and death customs of old days. Vol. 35.

T-330 Jenny Horse, Kiowas. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Stories about Jenny's grandfather and his war experiences; how they used to get salt; names and naming practices; informal conversation on varied topics. Vol. 34.


T-333 Two Components.

T-334 Two Components.

T-335 Two Components.

T-336 Sylvester Tinker, Osage. Robert Miller, Field Worker. Early days of Osages before and after coming to Osage County. Vol. 48.

T-338 Sarah Pohucucut, Comanche. Robert Miller, Field Worker. Indian food; old times; traders; Lawton at the turn of the century. Not transcribed.

T-339 Two Components.


T-344 Two Components.

T-345 Jim Hughes, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Arrival of Cherokees from Georgia; stories of "Trail of Tears; early day Pryor; farming; herbs and plants for medicine. Vol. 15.

T-346 Two Components.

T-347 Alfred Chalepah, Kiowa-Apache. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Apaches who have farmed and problems and manner of farming; Tribal loan fund in post World War II days, its purpose and failure; Washita Valley Credit Association; Alfred's trip to Washington to attend conference. Vol. 40.


T-353 Four Components.

T-354 Five Components.

T-355 Della Scoles, Non-Indian. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Life history materials; early homes and clothing worn; Osage Weddings and early day residents of Hominy, Oklahoma. Vol. 45.


T-357 Two Components.

T-359 Three Components.

T-360 Three Components.
T-360-1. Lucinda Sanders-Wilhite, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Wauhillau community, it's people, schools and some events of it's history. Vol. 22.


T-365 Peyote Meeting, Intertribal. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Peyote meeting, or Native American Church, meeting in El Reno, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-366 Peyote meeting, Intertribal. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Peyote meeting, or Native American Church, meeting in El Reno, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-367 Two Components.

T-368 Hand Game, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. War Mother's Hand Games; Songs with drums. Not transcribed.

T-369 Three Components.
T-370 Three Components.
Life history materials; early days in Ogeechee community. Vol. 14.
Some history of Tahlequah, capitol of Cherokee Nation. Vol. 22.
Early day history materials. Vol. 19.

T-371 Three Components.
Life history materials; Welch community; farming, hunting, etc.
Vol. 39.
Some life history materials; some allotment before World War I; Green Corn Dance, religious ceremony. Vol. 53.
Some history of Keokuk, Delaware County; hunting and wild life of that time. Vol. 41.

T-372 Four Components.
Early day Indians, Red Cloud Duncan being most prominent. Vol. 30
History materials; Murphy community. Vol. 16.
Indian cemeteries; some life history materials. Vol. 16.

T-373 Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho; Bob Stegall, Non-Indian. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Stories about Arapahoes in early days; butchering techniques and animals eaten; comparsion of Indians and white practices. Vol. 7.


T-376 Three Components.
Life history materials and related subjects; white man's respect for William Cody, Custer and Indian fighters and buffalo hunters. Vol. 15.
Life history materials. Vol. 52.
T-377  Three Components.
T-377-3. Frank and May Hilderbrand Casto, Cherokees. J. W. Tyner,
  Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 11.

T-378  Four Components.
  Life history materials; Chi-ga-u, most famous Cherokee woman. Vol. 23.
  Life history materials. Vol. 22.
  Life history materials; early day tools and artifacts. Vol. 17.

T-379  Four Components.

  Hand Game Tournament, Apache, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

  Hand Game Tournament, Apache, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-382  Six Components.
  Tullahassee Mission School and related history materials. Vol. 44.
  Life history materials. Vol. 11.
  Early Indian history of Shawnee Hills area. Vol. 10.
  Life history materials; how "Row" community got its name. Vol. 12.
  Stories and people at Bacone and Chilocco schools. Vol. 18.

T-383  Songs, Caddo. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
  Caddo songs and some description of songs. Not transcribed.

T-384  Wesley Proctor, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker.
  Conditions among the Cherokees, welfare, medicare, etc. Vol. 18.


T-390 Three Components.


T-396 Four Components.

   Intertribal Council meeting; speeches by Governor Dewey Bartlett,
   and Senator Fred Harris. Not transcribed.

T-399 Five Components.
   T-399-1. Eliza Rogers, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker.
   Life history materials. Vol. 15.
   Life history materials. Vol. 15.
   History of Lost City community; true history of the Cherokees not being told; customs of drying fish, corn, pumpkin and fruit. Vol. 17.

T-400 Three Components.
   T-400-1. Gertrude Thompson Blevins, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner,
   Field Worker. Life history materials; history of Terceita. Vol. 11.
   Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 11.

   Discussion of Osage mineral lease sale. Not transcribed.

   Discussion of Osage mineral lease sale. Not transcribed.

   Discussion of Osage mineral lease sale. Not transcribed.

   Miscellaneous discussions. Not transcribed.

T-405 Wedding celebration, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
   Golden wedding anniversary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. William Collins. Not transcribed.

T-406 Wedding celebration, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
   Golden wedding celebration continued from T-405. Not transcribed.

   Discussion of Hominy War Mothers Club. Vol. 47.

T-408 Lucy Logan Griggs, Sac and Fox. Peggy Dycus, Field Worker.
   Life history materials; school days; adoption ceremony; Squaw Dance. Vol. 51.

T-409 Two Components.
   Charlie Sequoyah Guess, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker.
   Life history materials; Cherokee hymn singing. Vol. 14

T-410  Three Components.
T-410-1. Interviews, Intertribal. Faye Delph, Field Worker.
Radio program and interviews with Governor Overton James, Chickasaw, 
Discussion about Interior Department; remedies, etc. Vol. 14.

T-411  Two Components.

T-412  Two Components.
T-412-1. Sam Hair, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker. 
History; medicine and folk tales; some life history materials. 
Vol. 15.
Radio program at Anadarko, Oklahoma of meeting of Five Tribes. 
Not transcribed.

T-413  Two Components.
Council Meeting of Five Tribes. Not transcribed.
T-413-2. Glen Farmer, Non-Indian. Faye Delph, Field Worker. 
Farming and crops grown in that area. Vol. 43.

T-414  Hooley Downing, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker. 
Life history materials and related subjects; Ghost stories; 
jails—and punishment for crimes, etc. Vol. 13.

T-415  Housing Meeting, Caddo. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. 
Caddo Housing Meeting—held in Binger, Oklahoma. Vol. 10.

T-416  Community Meeting, Cherokee. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. 
Community Meeting held at Westville, Oklahoma with Marvin Franklin 
speaker. Not transcribed.

Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 16.

T-418  Sarah Pohuscucut, Comanche. Robert Miller, Field Worker. 
Comanche medicine man she knows and stories told to her by her 
father, Comanche Jack, and growing up near what is today, Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Vol. 28.

T-419  Council Meeting, Seminole. Robert Miller, Field Worker. 
Seminole Council Meeting (Election of members). Vol. 52.
T-420 Meeting, Intertribal. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
Native American Church Meeting, Calumet, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-421 Mary Lane Red Eagle, Quapaw. Peggy Dycus, Field Worker.
Quapaw burial ceremony; life history materials. Vol. 51.

T-422 Four Components.
School discipline; farming and farming methods. Vol. 15.
Life history materials; Some history of Goginsnake District; many Cherokees fought in Civil War. Vol. 16.
Stories about Cherokee Female Seminary which later became Northeastern State College. Vol. 22.
Methods of curing meat; treatment and care of Illness. Vol. 16.

Seminole Council meeting at Wewoka, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

Seminole Council Meeting at Wewoka, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-425 Robert Whitebird, Quapaw. Peggy Dycus, Field Worker.
Early tribal history; current conditions; schools on the reservation. Vol. 51.

T-426 Four Components.
Bunch community history; some life history materials. Vol. 18.
People, schools and cemeteries of Choleta Community. Vol. 19.

T-427 Two Components.
Early Peoria history, language and customs; Peoria Indian cemetery; Termination. Vol. 49.
T-427-2. Willis McNaughton, Peoria. Peggy Dycus, Field Worker.
Early history materials. Vol. 49.

T-428 Three Components.
Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 52.
Tribal history. Vol. 52.
Life history materials; Carlisle song. Vol. 52.
| T-431 | Three Components.  
| T-435 | Ralph Goodman, Cheyenne; Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Indian names and their meaning; Tribal history; Dances, etc. | Vol. 25. |
| T-436 | Ralph Goodman, Cheyenne; Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Indian history; Tribal lore; how Ralph Goodman got his Indian name and meaning, etc. | Vol. 25. |
| T-437 | Grayhorse Giveaway, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker. Special songs and dances. This is an annual affair to commemorate families and friends. | Vol. 49. |
| T-441 | Gertrude Scott Girdner, Non-Indian. Faye Delph, Field Worker. Life history materials. | Vol. 43. |
T-442 Two Components.

T-443 Three Components.

T-444 Three Components.


T-449 Hand Game, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker. Benefit held for David Supernaw, returned from Vietnam and Howard West, Jr. who is entering service; Dances, singing, etc. Vol. 49.

T-450 Hand Game, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker. War Mother's Song; cutting cake ceremony, etc. Not transcribed.

T-451 Katherine Fite Smullins, Cherokee. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Dramatic reading which was pre-taped at an early date. Not transcribed.


T-456 This number has no manuscript to accompany it.


T-458 Jess Rowledge, Arapaho; Ralph Goodman, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Stories and conversation; story about getting permission to have a Sun Dance. Vol. 8.


T-460 Two Components.

T-461 Two Components.


T-463 Two Components.


T-466  Ceremony, Cherokee. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.  
Recording of dinner and ceremonies of "Trail of Tears" ceremony.  
Not transcribed.

T-467  Ceremony, Cherokee. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.  
Recording of dinner and ceremonies of "Trail of Tears" ceremony.  
Not transcribed.

T-468  Three Components.  
Early day history materials; Communities, schools and early settlers of the Bernice community. Vol. 11.  
Life history materials and related historical events; method of keeping peace in early days; important people and places of Cherokee County. Vol. 12.  
Early history of Green Community; early day residents and their methods of handling crime; Whitmire family history. Vol. 22.

T-469  Giveaway, Pawhuska District, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker.  
Names and participants of Giveaway in Pawhuska, Oklahoma. Vol. 49.

T-470  Four Components.  
Early history materials of Mayes County, people and towns and modes of transportation of that area. Vol. 21.  
Life history materials; some history of High Sheriff, Red Cloud Duncan. Vol. 15.  
Life history materials; medicines; oldest member of Strang Community. Vol. 52.

T-471  Mose Poolaw, Kiowa. Kirke Kickingbird, Field Worker.  
Kiowa Lullaby; Story of spider and snake; lament by Willow Tree; Prairie Dog Song; Missionaries and church; Two Buffalo Medicine Songs; Peyote Song; Ghost Dance song; Comanche hymns. Vol. 36.

T-472  Giveaway, Hominy District, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker.  
Songs, speeches, etc. Vol. 49.

T-473  Giveaway, Hominy District, Osage. Oliver Abrams, Field Worker.  
Continuation of T-472. Not transcribed.

T-474  Two Components.  
Early life history, mission work, Mt. Scott Church, etc. Vol. 36.  
T-475  Jess Rowlodge, Arapaho; Ralph Goodman, Cheyenne. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Arapaho history; comments on old days and early chiefs, costumes, peyote, etc. Vol. 8.

T-476  Three Components.

T-477  Jim Warden, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Arapaho Flag Song; Chief Song; Smoke song; War Bonnet Song; (Songs and oral testimony on cassette tape T-676. Not transcribed.

T-478  Two Components.


T-480  Three Components.


T-482  Joe O'Field, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker. Recording of hearing between State Welfare Department and Mr. O'Field. Copy of hearing is on M-40. Not transcribed.


T-487 Dedication, Kiowa. Robert Miller, Field Worker.
Dedication ceremony at Chief Stumbling Bear Pass on Highway 58. Not transcribed.

T-488 Dedication, Kiowa. Robert Miller, Field Worker.
Continuation of T-487 of dedication of Stumbling Bear Pass. Not transcribed.

T-489 Two Components.
Dinner meeting at Bill Campbell's Community House, honoring Murray Nashtore, in Anadarko, Oklahoma. Vol. 53.
Benefit Dance held at Calumet, Oklahoma for Native American Church. Brief talks by Jim Warden, Arapaho. Vol. 25.

Choctaw Tribal Council Meeting at Tuskaheoma, Oklahoma. Not transcribed.

T-491 Art T. Cribbs, Non-Indian. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Discussion and field trip to what was reputed to be the last cemetery of the Comanches. Vol. 43.

T-492 Tribal Council Meeting, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Meeting in Pawhuska, Oklahoma to discuss race tracks on tribal land. Not transcribed.

T-493 Dedication Ceremony, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Dedication and dinner for acceptance of Osage baby board and baby christening. Vol. 49.

Life history materials. Mr. Momaday was the outstanding American Indian at Anadarko Exposition for 1969 and also the first Indian to win Pulitzer Prize. Continued on T-495. Vol. 36.

T-495 Scott Momaday, Kiowa. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Continued life history materials (part of tape inaudible) Not transcribed.

T-496 Tribal Council Meeting, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Osage Tribal Council Meeting held in Pawhuska. Not transcribed.

T-497 Tribal Council Meeting, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Osage Tribal Council Meeting held in Pawhuska. Not transcribed.

T-498 Susie Hammon, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker.
Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 15.

T-499 Maggie Downing, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker.
T-500 Martin A. Hagerstrand, Non-Indian. Faye Delph, Field Worker. This is one of a series of seven lectures on the history and culture of the Cherokees made at Tahlequah, Oklahoma. Vol. 44.

T-501 Dr. Rennard Strickland, Non-Indian. Faye Delph, Field Worker. History and culture of the Cherokees from Civil War to Statehood. Vol. 46.


T-507 Two Components.


T-508 Joe Attocknie, Comanche. Peggy Dycus, Field Worker. Comanche religion; Sun Dance Ceremony; Sun Dance Songs. Vol. 27.

T-509 Five Components.


T-510 Johnson Scott, Seminole. Guy Logsdon, Field Worker. Life history materials; learning fathers culture; role of stick ball game; clan membership; medicine men; Indian culture and white culture; burial-house customs; his life as Indian artist. Vol. 51.

T-511 Four Components.


T-512  Four Components.

T-513  Lena Soap Carey, Cherokee. Faye Delph, Field Worker. Life history materials; coffee substitutes; Miscellaneous stories. Vol. 11.


T-518  Three Components.

Sun Dance and relative activities. Vol. 1.

Hub City Pow-wow. Hanley Kaubin announcer, assisted by Everett
Yellowman. This includes prayers, Flag Song; round dances;
Intertribal Gourd Dances; speeches; specials, etc. This pow-wow
put on by Hub City Intertribal Pow-wow Club, Leatrice Hawk
(Cheyenne) Chairman. Vol. 25.

Peyote songs sung by John Pedro (Arapaho) and Bob Pedro, Shirley
Eagle Hawk and her mother (Sioux). Peyote songs sung in sets
of four each. This recording session was held for a Shawnee
woman who came to John Pedro to make a tape of some peyote-
songs so that she and her family could learn them. Myrtle
Johnson the Shawnee woman has taken John Pedro for a brother.
See T-392 for identification and comments on these songs by

T-523 Church Services, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker.
Sermon at West Eufaula Baptist Church. Rev. Washie Lewis,

T-524 Hepsey Scott Lewis, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker.

T-525 Church Services, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker.
Sermon by Rev. John Tiger at West Eufaula Indian Baptist
Church and also sermon by Rev. Dan Scott. Not transcribed.

T-526 Two Components.
T-526-2. Ellen McCombs Smith, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker.
Life history materials. This tape was in Creek language and a
summary has been made by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

Annual pow-wow, Kiowa-Apache-Blackfoot Organization (Redbone
group). Wallace Redbone, M.C. Riley Pewonofent, Head singer,
Roe Krahahra, M.C. and Frankie Redbone, Headman. Opening song,
other songs, war story and talk by Frankie Redbone, Blackfoot
songs, smoke song, special for Ray Blackbear; talks by Wallace
Redbone; four songs composed by Ray. Continued on T-528. Not
transcribed.

Conclusion of afternoon performance of Blackfoot Dance (Manatidie),

Performance of Chalépah group at El Reno Pow-wow, Alfred Chalépah,
Headman and Gregory Haumpey lead singer. Opening song, Flag song,
Blackfoot songs, closing songs. Not transcribed.

T-531 Two Components.


T-533 Two Components.


T-535 Three Components.

T-536 Two Components.
T-536-1. Noah Fish, Seminole. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. This tape was in Seminole language and summary furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 51.
T-536-2. Mary Green Johnson, Seminole, Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials. This tape is in Seminole language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 51.

T-537 Shirley Fish, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. Vol. 29.

T-538 Fannie Saswanokée Cunn, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials; burial customs, food; storage and medicines. This tape is in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 29.
T-539 Four Components.

T-540 Four Components.

T-541 Four Components.


T-544 Four Components.

T-545 Two Components.
T-545  

T-546  
Three Components.

T-547  
Two Components.
T-547-1. Ned Lusty, Seminole. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials; family life; doctors and remedies. This tape is recorded in Seminole language and summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 51.
T-547-2. Raymond Johnson, Seminole. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. This tape is recorded in Seminole language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 51.

T-548  

T-549  
Siah Polk, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

T-550  
Eli Stover, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials. Outstanding football player at Haskell Institute; Indian medicine, etc. This tape was recorded in Creek language and summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

T-551  
Charley Bruner, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials. Part of this tape was recorded in Creek language and summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 29.

T-552  
John M. Tiger, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Education; church and Christianity among Indians; favorite pastimes, etc. Vol. 30.

T-553  
Five Components.
T-554 Four Components.

T-555 Five Components.


T-557 Ben Porter, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

T-558 John Scott, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Family; schools; home life; some life history materials. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

T-559 Four Components.


T-569 Reverend Dan Beaver, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials; philosophy; early day Indians. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 29.

T-570 Sukey Lietka, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials and related subjects. This tape was recorded in Creek language and summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 29.


T-572 Four Components.


T-578 John Williams, Ponca. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Early history materials; some history of his father; Education and experiences in school; history of Poncas. Vol. 50.


T-585 Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Story about her son getting vision from buffalo; traditional Arapaho foods; animals eaten; ways of butchering, etc. Vol. 1.


T-589 Four Components.

T-590 Katie Wacachee, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Early life history; customs and practices when baby was born to Indians; law enforcement in early days, etc. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 30.

T-591 Two Components.
T-591-1. Harriett Adkins, Seminole. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Belief in thunder; punishment for Seminoles; some history of family and herself. Most of this tape was recorded in Seminole language and summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 51.
T-591-2. Ethel McIntosh, Creek. Lucinda Tiger, Field Worker. Life history materials. This tape was recorded in Creek language and a summary was furnished by Field Worker. Vol. 29.


T-594 Two Components.

T-595 Dance Ceremony, Ponca. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Revival of HualoNSCA Dance dormant for many years but was revived in 1958 and has been annual affair since that time. Vol. 50.


T-597 Albert Makescry, Ponca. Leonard Maker, Field Worker. Some life history materials; family very religious; learned trades from French and German immigrants; miscellaneous comments about medicine, illnesses, family, etc. Vol. 50.

T-599 Albert Makescry, Ponca. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
School life; learned masonry, gardening, carpentry in school; punishment; stories about different students. Vol. 50.

T-600 Claude Pore, Non-Indian. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Comments about Indian trading posts; first buildings in Hominy; early day settlers in that part of country; old time Osages; how Indian people named their children; comments about many Osage people. Vol. 45.

Talks about Osage claims; meaning of names; stories on varied subjects; wedding ceremonies, etc. Vol. 48.

T-602 Otis Russell, Osage, Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Comments and stories about various subjects. Vol. 48.

T-603 Council Meeting, Osage. Leonard Maker, Field Worker.
Osage Council Meeting after return trip to Washington, D.C. Not transcribed.

Continuation of meeting after return from Washington, D.C. Not transcribed.

T-605 Birdie May Tointigh, Kiowa-Apache; Irene Poolaw, Kiowa-Apache; Roberta Tohay, Comanche. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.
Group discussion; Present BIA housing and sanitation programs; red tape, complaints, inefficiencies and inequities; difficulty getting loans, etc. Vol. 42.

T-606 Birdie May Tointigh, Kiowa-Apache; Irene Poolaw, Kiowa-Apache; Roberta Tohay, Comanche. Julia Jordan, Field Worker.
Stories about BIA; Indian housing, etc. Vol. 42.

Medicine bundles; chiefs—how selected; modern chiefs; Warrior societies and their dances; Pentecostal church; Myrtle's income today. Vol. 1.

Life history materials; her children; childbirth; Arapahoe customs surrounding childbirth, feeding infant, weaning, etc. Vol. 1.

T-609 Five Components.
Some history and stories of Broken Arrow. Vol. 29.
Views and outlook as expressed by Indian youth today. Vol. 21.
Indian Territory days along Grand River. Vol. 19.
T-609  T-609-5.  Thelma Todd Murphy, Shawnee.  J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Early history of Hudson Creek country; family life; some history of Eastern Shawnees; Shawnee customs.  Vol. 52.


T-614  Five Components.


T-618  Five Components.
T-618-1.  Minnie Thompson, Seneca.  J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Turkey Ford Settlement; Basset Grove Meeting Grounds; medicinal plants, etc.  Vol. 52.

T-619  Five Components.

T-620  Six Components.

T-621  Five Components.
T-621-1. Mary Red Eagle, Quapaw. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. Stories of how Quapaw women helped nurse soldiers during Civil War; Miscellaneous stories of career, etc. Vol. 51.
T-621-2. Bill Connor, Quapaw. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. Origin of False Face Dance; carving of masks; Quapaw customs; Seneca customs; food, etc. Vol. 51.
T-621-5. Mandy Turkey Harjo Greenback, Seneca. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. Customs of shell making for dances; shells are for personal use only. Vol. 52.
T-622 Bill Connor, Quapaw. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. Stories of Kachina dolls that Bill makes and some of their history; re-recording of Ft. Sill Apache Fire Dance that Bill has recorded at an earlier date. Vol. 51.

T-623 Five Components.
T-623-3. Mamie Turkey Long, Seneca-Cayuga. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. Medicine; family history; Turkey Ford named for family; False Face Dance; schools; games, etc. Vol. 52.


T-627 Andrew Dunlap, Caddo. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Experiences as youth; life in boarding schools; secretary to Caddo Tribe since 1949; sports; Caddo claims, etc. Vol. 9.

T-628 Pow-Wow, Cheyenne-Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Cheyenne-Arapaho Gourd Dancers Veteran's Day Celebration held at Community Hall northwest of Watonga with Clinton Youngbear, main announcer; Flag Song; processionals honoring veteran Gourd Dancers; Round Dances and Two-Step. Vol. 25.

T-629 Two Components.
T-629-1. Pow-Wow, Cheyenne-Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Conclusion of Cheyenne-Arapaho Gourd Dancers Veteran's Day Celebration at Watonga. This side includes evening program, specials, Gourd Dances, etc. Vol. 25.
Hand game held at Bill Campbell's Dance Ground northeast of Anadarko. Group of visiting Crows from Montana; Oklahoma Indians, mostly Kiowas, Kiowa-Apaches and Comanches. Oklahoma City Thunderbird team also present. First game played by Oklahoma rules and second by Crow rules. Not transcribed.

Rabbit Dance and Scalp Dance, including singing of several songs; Indian community activities: Service clubs and honoring boys in service. Vol. 2.

Income from land, etc; treatment of sickness, doctoring, medicines; face painting ceremony after period of mourning for deceased, etc; plant medicines; drawing blood from veins, etc. Vol. 2.

Mennonite Church and other Christian churches among Arapahoes; state of church involvement of Indian today; life history materials. Vol. 8.

Starhawk Society and other Arapaho societies; Tribal divisions and decision making; Pow-wows; War Dance; gift giving. Vol. 8.

Arapaho Starhawk Society Benefit Dance, Watonga, Oklahoma. Community building. Glen Lumpmouth, M.C. Jim Warden, Arapaho, Head Singer. First part of program: Round Dances; Invocation by John Sleever; Flag Song; Chief Song, etc; Gourd Dances; Specials. Not transcribed.

Arapaho Starhawk Society Benefit Dance, continued from T-635. Last portion of program but not quitting songs; Specials; Gourd Dances; War Dances; Round Dances. Not transcribed.

Life history materials and reminiscences of early days; Kiowa Black Legging Society; James Mooney, etc. Vol. 37.

Story about girl who married the son of the son of the Sun and had a child who became the "Twin Boys", their adventures, including stealing sinew from the buffalo with steel-tipped horns; Buffalo medicine; doctoring; sweat lodge ceremony; Medicine bundles. Vol. 37.

T-639 Ed and Mary Mack, Sac and Fox. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker.
Life history materials; tribal history; reviving the Sac and Fox language; stories. Vol. 51.

T-641 Celebration, Kiowa. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Kiowa Veteran's Day Celebration; War Mother's Song; Memorial Song; speeches; songs composed by Lewis Toyebbo and song played in his honor. Vol. 39.

T-642 Guy Quoetone, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Comments on Domebo calendar (first of two tapes); various anecdotes. Also story of Red River boundary dispute in the 20's, and part played by Iseco and Guy Quoetone. Vol. 38.


T-644 Guy Quoetone, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Stories about his "Grandpa", Go'ototâ; story about Big Joe; other stories of old days; naming practices and examples of how names given. Vol. 38.


T-651 Dance, Kiowa. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Father's Day Dance for Leonard Cozad given by his family. Lee Motah is M.C.; comments about origin of Gourd Clan by Yale Spotted Bird; Flag Song; Victory Song; Scalp Dance. Vol. 39.

T-652 Interviews, Intertribal. Boyce D. Timmons, Field Worker. Television program at Norman, Oklahoma. Participants are: Dale Burgess, Dean of Education and Wayne Postoak, Faculty and Coach at Haskell Indian Junior College, Lawrence, Kansas. Discussions about educational programs as Haskell. Not transcribed.

T-653 Robert Fitzgerald, Choctaw. Velma Nieberding, Field Worker. This tape was made by Mr. Fitzgerald, Superintendent of Seneca Indian school at Philadelphia, Mississippi in the home of Phillip Martin, head of Choctaw Tribal Council. Discussions of Choctaw problems, culture, etc. Vol. 26.
T-654 Two Components.

T-655 Joanna Nave Parris, Cherokee. Dennis Cooper, Field Worker. Family history; old Parkhill community; religion of ancestors; marriages; pictures of home of Chief Ross. Vol. 17.


T-661 Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Old time songs; Myrtle's land and how used and divided; life history materials; killing deer and utilization of deer; poker playing today. Vol. 3.

T-662 Jack Brown, Cherokee. Dennis Cooper, Field Worker. Brown family history; Missions and schools established by family; miscellaneous events and stories. Vol. 11.

T-663 Hogan Markham, Cherokee. Dennis Cooper, Field Worker. Family background; education; life history materials; comments on miscellaneous subjects. Vol. 16.

T-664 Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. War Songs and when sung; Spoon Dance, Round Dance, other dances; description of dance given by Gros Ventres; Arapaho names of some well-known Arapahoes. Vol. 3.


T-666 Two Components.

T-667  Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho.  Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Replaying of middle part of T-665 with Myrtle's comments on each song; Arapaho words pronounced and English translations given.  Vol. 3.

T-668  Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho.  Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Replaying of last portion of T-665 with Myrtle's comments on each song; Arapaho words pronounced and English translations given.  Vol. 3.


T-670  Bertha Provost, Wichita.  William Bittle, Field Worker. Wichita horticulture; planting of corn, varieties used; corn dishes, etc.  Vol. 53.


T-678  Two Components.
T-679 James Warden, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Arapaho Divisions and District names; Arapaho Sun Dances in Oklahoma; Arapaho Sun Dance; erecting Sun Dance lodge, participation of men's societies, paraphernalia, etc. Vol. 8.


T-685 Joe Wheeler, Wichita. William Bittle, Field Worker. Funeral services; dedication of ship; meaning of Wichita; spring Indian pow-wow; Indian medicine; Indian game; Indian archery. Vol. 54.


T-687 Meeting, Intertribal. Monette Coombes, Field Worker. Oklahoma Federation of Indian Women's Club; election of officers; fifteen outstanding Indian women of Oklahoma presented awards; Style show, narrated by Pat Horse and filmed by Ned Hockman. Not transcribed.

T-688 John Blackowl, Cheyenne. Kirke Kickingbird, Field Worker. Stories; life history materials; schools; Cheyenne Sun Dance; miscellaneous events, etc. Vol. 23.


T-692  Rose Chalepah Chaletsin, Kiowa-Apache. University of Oklahoma School in Ethnology, 1961, William E. Bittle, Director. Coyote stories (3) and another story; Kiowa-Apache songs, including an old Manatidié song; Hand game; Kiowa-Apache Manatidié (Blackfeet Dance) 7-15-61; Farewell talk to Field School; Kiowa-Apache church songs. (This tape is a copy from tapes made by O.U. Field school in Ethnology). Vol. 40.


T-695  Myrtle Lincoln, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Comments on Trenholm's Book on Arapahoes; doctoring and medicines; reminiscences of Sitting Bull, Left Hand, Medicine Bird, Cleaver Warden and others; experiences of being a doctor in peyote meeting. Vol. 3.
NUMERICAL LIST OF MANUSCRIPT MATERIALS WITHOUT TAPES

M-1 Annie Saumpy Bigman, Kiowa. David Jones, Field Worker. School days; peyote cure; churches; rules. Vol. 33.


M-5 Tom Bentley, Shawnee. David Jones, Field Worker. Story about stink bag; origin of white man, Indian and Negro; doctors; general information. Vol. 52.


M-7 No Manuscript with this number.


| M-17 | Description of Funeral, Arapaho. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Description of an Arapaho Funeral, described by Julia Jordan. | Vol. 9 |
| M-24 | Indian Fair, Choctaw. J. W Tyner, Field Worker. Choctaw Indian Fair description held in Philadelphia, Mississippi. | Vol. 26 |
| M-25 | Arch Sequichie, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. Nowata County history, it's people and the experiences he has known. | Vol. 19 |
| M-29 | Celebration, Intertribal. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker. "Indian Day Celebration". This manuscript was taken from the Pryor Jeffersonian and written by Guy Jennison, chief of the Ottawa Tribe and a recognized historian. | Vol. 32 |
M-32 Bob Stegall, Non-Indian. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Notes taken during interview with Mr. Stegall, Visiting Coordinator for Indian Education Division of State Department of Education; Indian problems in Blaine County; white attitudes toward Indians; exploitation of Indians. Vol. 45.


M-36 Guy Guoetone, Kiowa. Julia Jordan, Field Worker. Guy Guoetone genealogy, charts and identifications. (This manuscript summarizes the material on tapes T-647, T-648, T-649 and T-650 which are not transcribed.) Vol. 38.


M-38 Indian Stories, Creek. Robert Miller, Field Worker. Copy of stories told by Barney Tiger that were told to him in his lifetime. Vol. 30.


M-40 Department of Public Welfare Hearing. Faye Delph, Field Worker. This manuscript is a copy of the transcript of hearing held in Delaware County, Jay, Oklahoma, Joe O'Field, Cherokee, vs Department of Public Welfare. Vol. 23.


Wichita horticulture, crops raised, storage of crops, etc.
Vol. 53.

M-45  Oral History Material, Ponca. White Eagle Community Association,
made original tapes. Ponca Oral history material collected
and transcribed by members of the Ponca Tribe. Manuscript
includes life history materials, school and childhood reminiscences, 101 Ranch, Ponca Sun Dance, War Dance, Pipe Dance, etc,
and traditional stories.) Transcripts of translations
furnished to Duke Project. Vol. 50.

M-46  Sos Foreman, Cherokee. J. W. Tyner, Field Worker.